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They sing twelve beautiful love songs- Portrait
of My Love, Willow Weep for ~..~e, et al.- 'NHUt a
smooth new harmony that makes you fne! good
aH ow~r. There·~ even a king"size, full co~or
portr.aJt of them mcluded, if you go for that sort
of thn1g. .

Jf Y?U want the itinerary of their current tour
or 1f you want information about a personai
appearance at your campus· Write for full information to: LETTERMEN
Advertising Department, Capitol Records
1750 N. Vine Street, Hollywood~ California
Mor• Jt'Ut l.ttttrmtn alb1.1ms; •
. A SONG: FOR YOUNG lOVE
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ONCE UPON A TIME
COU.EGE STANDARDS .
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THE L£TTERMEN IN CONCERT
l•· LETTERMEN KIND OF LOVE ,
THE. LmERMEN LOOK AT LOVE
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universitY ~ca~ by
the lJml'e>~llY ol
·N-cw ~Imqeo'. Second cl.ms ppstuge JJUid nt AlhUCJUeiQUe, New Mu:<ico l'l'inieu by the
Umversity JJ~·mbng Plunt. Subscnption rate: ,4.50 fm• the school yent, lU1Ynll1e 1n ad..
an< ~ All e•litol'lllls and signed cQlunms eXP>ess the v1ews of the wr1te! and rwt neces·
•· om tl> those,o1,' lh~ lloard o! Student Publkatwns or of the Umvcrslty.
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LO}<DON - ~ B!'iti~h Primci
l\1inistc1• 'Wilson hao; announce<!
govcrnnwnt ll<"tion to hlocl< ra,
cial dh;l'l immation and ~pee<I in' t~g:ration in Brita hi. 1:1(' $tid
CIVIC AUDITORIUM
'!'he spl'illg :;t•nwsfl'l' ('Jll:ollment meaMtll'CH will lw taken to out~~t ttNM has l'l.'arlwd l0.1t1!t, a l'~c-:lnw <liH<'rimination in }Jublic pla- 1
Friday, Mar. 12-8:30 p.m.
o1·<1 number and lti Jll'l' cent Ul1 ecs and to l'<mtl'ol immi:gmtionl
Tiekets: $4.00, 3 50, 2.50
ft om tlw spring l'Clll<'t<ter of l!HH.•thrnug-h \'<l<lJlCrati<m with oth!!r I
Riedll11g's-Re~ord Rcndctvous
.J. C. ::\tat·GrLlgor, t•N:\I achnis l:lrttiflh Commonwealth nationH.
..,ionR !lh·eetnr. ~air! that R.T57 ~tu-, - ~ ·---· ·---·-- - · --- -<lt.>nts wen• l'l'gistcJ'(·d £o1· <'I'Nlit
~Otll'ReS Just SJH'illg, AS l'lllll)!Ul't><h
with 10.1(\IJ this spring.
An intct N•tinA' sidl'light i~ tlw·
:;!I'adunl ilH r1•ast• in the numlwt
3100 Central Ave. E. ot Richmo11d
,,f WOIPI'll st\hlt•nts Hll'll\IU:h tlw
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
v<•ars .
hmtH'IIint<•IY Hfh•t· Wm·l•l War '
f!, llll'll oUi.IIUJlllll'n•cJ WOJll<'ll two
MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES
tc> mw. 1n tlw ll!:ih's, Uw 1 atio wn~
ahnnt thrl'(' h> mw. This VI ar tlw
..~,,~" Doily Except Sundoy S A.M. to 9 1' M.
~·oultmta.U\'t' fig:lll'<'S }Jlllt'l' tlw
Sunday 8:30 A.M.- l P.M. & 3:30 to S I'.M.
wlio of ah(lllt 1.7 nwn to orw wo·

*Half fare for young
adults between the age
of 12 and 22.
*Fly imy day-any ilight
*Reservations
can be ~Qntlrmed, UP.Ol\

presentation of your
ticket at the TTA ticket

Schroeder-Wilson Pharmacy

counter, no earlier than
3 hrs. or later than 10
minutes before departure.
*A Youth Fare
Identification Card,
costing onry $5.00
permits unlimited travel
on TTA system. Good for
'··;:_,,~,~~f.;;~, one year from date of
••
issua nee. Apply today!

.

ntan~

Free Delivery

(~nh''- 1 ':jt~· Collr•p:<)

255-5581

for l·('f!in-.
m•rs h;t:- ,.m.,,lJ,•ll a, W8 stt:cll•llts. ,•--..,.,..,..--:---:-----------:-......,-...,...---......,--,~-::-·
Tlw r,tlH l':; haw: A 1 t!; am! Rd{'lll't':-1 1.5~2. l~II,.,JI\P:<S Administ.l'a .
:fi('u :~w', l~du~..·at ion "; 1R.. 1;;n,:dncpr...
ing 51\l', Fin<' ,.\!'Ls :l M, .Nu,·,.;in~t'

J'ha rmm·~·

Gr:Hh~at-!' ;

l'khonl 1 ,!':Ho, J,nw H~, l\Iedll'a 1
School 21 and uon·<l('gH·~ 1,oao.:
i'hC' munh<"•' h~· dasl"l~·s indudt•s:

31i.

120,

HophonHH'I•S 1
1.H20 1 ;J uuiOI't-\ 1.:!07, S~11i01 Oi 1, Jlti,:
fifth YNll' :!l), unchlssifie<l ti!HI,I
l!;t'aduntl'S 18Hii, Law :! l and llOll-1
•ll'gl <'<' t,nao.
I

Fn·slunt•n

2.:!1lfi,

,.

!'or information call your
TIA College Sales Manager,

if she doesn't give it to- you ••• ·
-get it yourself!

JADE EAsr·

l.anny S. Rominger

at 243·8611 Ext. 585

co UPON and mail with membership fee to:

CLIP

.

Assistant Vice President Traffic and Sales,

WANT ADS

Trans-Texas Airways,

~.· ' l

P.O. Box 60188, Houston, Texas 77060.
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Application For Youth Far'e ld~n.Eification card

Cologns 1 6 ot., $4.50
After Shavo, 6 oz., $3.50
· l)eodorant Slick, $1.75
liluddha Cologne Gift Package, 12 oz., $8.50
Spray Cologne, $3.50
liluddha So~p Gilt Set, $4.00
Cologne, 4 t~z., $3.00
After Sh•11e, 4 o~•• $2.50
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Talk·athon Today!
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Konsos Strugg,.es

ACOHR to stage: :~~~~:!t~~~l~:ds ha~
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Br lJnited
International I WASHING'rON - 'l'he Ala_!
BSA S~LES
sm,:MA, Ala. - Dl', Mat·tin,banm situntion Jn•odlwed a flm·t~'~
Tht• \cii<1n Committe(' on Hn1
1
8206 lOMAS N.E. 256·9444
Lntlwt' King tlef1ed a j'cdenti or <lt•m:mds m Congtesn fot• l1e·w• man H'ights late laRt night ,1n- 1
.. - __ _..
.
<'OUJ'(, !n'dcJ' and a plea from Pre~-!lt•g•Jslntton
to
nnfmce vohng 1 JtOtm 1·ed thal it "onld s]Jonsor
1
BSA-JAWA-PARJLLA
id<'nt Johnson aud led 2,500 whitepghts.
a 2G hour talkation outside tlw
~md NcgJ o civil advoc,,tes on thcj A He]Juhliran t,Isk fo1ec smiP Cmou to IJroleHt the beatings of
;;turt or a nw.t•ch l!Oln Sl·lma tojit is ~lt·aftin~ i~~ O~VIl hill de~pitel three mhusters in Selma, Ala- ;..-.:.:.:.....:.::..:.....:_.:..:...:..:....:.::...:.::...:.:::.:.::.:.::.::.:..:.::...:::.:.::.::::..::::::.:::.::...::;_...:....________,
Mnn tr.,omel'Y·
I PLOllliiH~~~ hy lrestd(•Jit Johnson 1 btntt.t ye~terdav. Tl\e tnlk tho\\ 1
Some 300 state tt•oo}lel's hrolcelot' new voting l'ight;o; legi~lation.
will bl.'gin at 1'1 :!lO a.m.
.,The best place to ~1/,......,.V
\II> the march without vwlence,
-~0--~·
:
'l'o f'(irbling, gJ'O\lJI chah nHtn, ,
hut viole~<·e <'!':l}~tcd later· when! WASHINGTON-- 'J'lw Umted i ~aid the demonstration \ltlH dt•·
wind up when you're
thJ't'e whit(~ lllllll~let 8 W~l'e ~e-j8tarcs sayR it hopex for a vent'e.! 13ign to Silecifi~all~ protest 1he
"?''l'('!Y hcatPn by five• wl11.te. men ful solution in \'i~t Nam hut is: lal!k of Vcderal Inter1·entmuaml
hungry for some
m Hc•lma, One of. ~he llllllis1~l~lstill awaiting some mdJ~atwnl ,~ould laHt all night in the hope
:vas repor·~ecl in Cl'Jtrcn~ C01Hhtl?11 1that the Comnumists m•e pre-• oJ lllUFltel'ing student support.
great Sou·thern
m II l:lH•mmgham l•ospJtal il'~a;t·:pmed to stop a~~:resslon. Tlw state I 'i'he three white ministers
lllg ~<lll gel~'· None of the m11llfl·ldepartnwnt smd it a1)1Jl't:eiated were bl)atell h~ fh e white shmtt<•rs were fr.mn Alahmuu. '!UK Secrcta 1 y Genel•al 'fhant's ly after the mhtisters !•merg;c<l
The 40.nu.le tr~l; Wt~s to haw proposal Jot· negotiation but ~Hill out of Neg1·o c;tlc m <1!1\\!ltown
bf'en !1; contmuahon of n nHtJ.:cJl lhc•J•(' b JHJ evidence tllat the <·om- 1 Relma, said StJrblmg. The inlast Sun<lay thnt . ~nded w:th lmunists are slowmg agrcssive ac-' ddent occurred in the \\ al,e of :t
~.l~OPt'l"~ and shcufl's <lepu~ws 1 tion 111 South Viet Nam.
I joint Nt•gro-VI'hite march on the
nt•mg tc1tr g:1s and swmgmg
;;tate c;tpit11l i\lontgomcry to
0
dubs.
- ~ --1 protest
NegJ o Yoti:ng rights.
1h. Kmg Raid tb;tt Ne'groeR
PAHIR ·- Ini'ormcd FJ•t•nchl Tlw nnu-ch \HI"' halted On<' mile
~n·(' still detNmin~<l to mm:chjHtllll'Ccs s,Jy their govcl'llment has! outside Sl'lm,l h~ state tnlOII~rs.
CH 2-0762
from Relma to Montgomery lmt•!?l<! the U.~. not to exp.ec·t bell),
--------1
907 YALE BLVD. SE
that no fmthcr attempt will 1Jehl Jt gc.ts mto A- shootmg Wrll'l
H•
.
N'
mad\' thi» Wt!ek.
,with Communist Ohma 0\'er Yietl
tspaniC 19
Spet~alizmg in C1colc Cooking and Bmbecue
I)
jNam.
A • ,
,._.. l t f t
PRIVATE DINING ROOM FOR PARTIES
. I ,
-- ·
Tl
h
1
.,;l.tlll
mcrrc::m •~lg 1 Pn
1
wA RIIINGTON -- TlJe ac-1 ) ~~~r !>H)'/ wr lave CYl'ry .rc~- ing J'araguavan dant'CJ'S Will he
. -.-- -lion in Selma produced demon- j8 \thn °NAh~TIOcvc ~ wt Anlldencla sj\ Sundav, Mn{ ch 11 at 7 pm. at
.
.m a num1lei' of otl1e1• jot l'l'
a w" wou . atl~o the Newman
•
Hlmtwns
.1
('~JJtL't'.
1
11
01
11
<:it1<1s. Thou~ands marc• hell and ·'ha!l( 011;~Sl{ c ' \~ou ' gJve
' ;;.-:--~-~-:-~~-~~~~-~-~~;;.:;~-1!
{h'moustratt>d to Ilrot<'st v:iolt'ncc. .l').
~· tok('n aHI.
I
in the Aluhama city.
1
--0-The demonstrators £1<•ll1mlde(i\ WARHINGTOK -- l'l'PHidt•nt;
fe<l~·tul inh•!'vention.
.J,1hnson i'iiJ.."lled llis Appalnchiaj
..
In Washington, 11buut l,OOO•aid bill into law ye~tcrdny, mnkpei'SOllS l>icl<('ted the White Hout<c Jing the lll'~t M his Great Society
wllill' otlwrll lltngcd a sit-in atlprogramH a t'enlit~·.
i
th<' offici'R of Attorllt'Y Gcneml: The law will }H'o\·idt• $1.1 hik
Niehohh' Kntzenbueh.
'lion in i'unds t<r l'evitalizc the l
Appalachia region, whirh ~<tretl':h-1
lc•s ft•om Pcnn~;dvnnia to Alaha.lI

tols tu· dents 'cuss
ROCI(]
• I pro bl ems

a

.,. ·

Protest Beatings

I

'<continued [•'rom Page One)
(Cv11 timwd F~·om Pap:e One)
1
flidazar emphnsiz£>d tha~ tht>H>
·
·
d
1
,
,.h
:was
to be mvt•i>l iI mutl!d thscusswn sp1ea t noug Senate ·where the Radio Boaru' t an f:PlltiJ•e• area
.l"AUtol.' hi Chief---------------------------- Carrol W ayne Cage
th s
t
'
1 v;a e(1;
rom m t l'ml n 11·;;~)s, t o a t!1•
. ~rauaging ·Ed ito~. ----------------------- -- ·-- Dennis Roberts <' 'en11 e. .
,
.
will present a complete explnna 1 J~tks. ('o~mcil pl'Omiserl to takt>
·News E(Htor . . . . .......... . ................ ......... ... ................ Jim Jansson .T nnsson disputed th1s motion, twn of the p1 OJect.
inunetliate action.
Student Governtnent Editor ------------· ---- -- ·---- Jack Weber c~ar~il?g. thnt "we. shouldn't he
Pendlllg thls npproval nnd HeComwil nlso allocatee! :P500 to
, . •
? •
•
B,
.
vmdiCttvc about tlus. They sbll g'(lllt!l consNJt, Jt was fotsci!n that c•ontimw tlw tutoring· pl'ogram
I ulltwal Ed~t01 ---r-------- -------------------- Doug rowmug may 11ave some good 1nogrmns the Ji'l\'I station could become op1 1
b)'
·
(
E l't
':rl
. 0 . -b
'· .
S,
'
•
.
and <hscusse< t 1e })OSSI 1 1ty of
am pus ~t 1 or --------------· --· --..--.. --··~--lOlll<lS tms Y even If they ate A W,.
.
er•utionul af' em ly as next ja!J, takJng OVOl' the progvmn next
Sports Edt tor -------------------------------------· Paul Couey ACOH R St•natOl Tom St1·1blmg
S<.>wt•n] Jtt•ms. <JHme up untlt:l iyear.
J.'eatl\l'e Edito1' ----··-- ·--· _____ ·--.. ----· ----------- Rick Hindley aRl\ed .Tnns~on tf the SBAC had the l!:<'lH'l'Ul headmg of suppmt of! Support for the Nntion:o~l ConVVire Edt tor ..... ........ . .. .. .... . ....... ... ... ... .... .. . . . . . Mike Jett taken the remaining funds mto intmcollcgtate SlWl'ts ns hoth the ft•renet' on University Reform wur;
account when makwg its ull~ca- ski team and the soccet' dub re- vott•ed nnd :\ 1 csoluhon askt•d
tion, to which Jansson rephed, qucstNI funds.
next yem 's Cotmcil to conHnuc
''Yes, but th£>y said this amount
Th<•se ot·ganir.ations empllastzedjRttppoi·t.
would be used bpfore tht> year was,thnt the~' i'elt Counc1l could nnd\
------' ovet."
j should Jwlp thel11 sta1 t !1 p1 ogram
'rHE SPGGESTION FOR A NEW BOARD to OYerseel An~el Fli~ht Senator Robmlthat would evt•ntually lcnll
the intrarnural ?nd re'creation programs is welcome i~1-ll)ozier, an officm• of AWS~ then nmlung 'them ;msity S~JOl'tS.
:
I'S'
O('(:~d. The situatwn to date has resembled a bad dream m 1rrcommended a budget . of $800
l• umls 'oted Do11 n
1
it-; re~.tiit" and unpleasantm1ss and onlY by im1Josii1g soin'e with several. earlier prolecls cut 'l'h~ Counc1l voh•d ovenvhelm-1
J
,
, •
,
"
•
,
•
down or ent1rely deleted.
mg·ly to deny tlwm any money for)
student control !"!!tll ~amty be restored. Thls IS the secolld "Rut becauSP thete lS only these tmYel ex]l('!lSeS on St'Y<'l'Ul
Yl'<:\l' in
row that Intramm·al Council has turned in its $(i47.2!lleft," she said, "m,\ybe we grounds. Most imJJortant was ,th£>!
budget request after the deadline, a1id the bureaucracy ct·hoult~' trim this amount down tollJllnhtters olf prece~elt1:·l POlltetsi<ltlelnattl (Contintt£>d Fl'Om Page One)
•
•
•
·o!l
•
b
a .
·
. o n • a azar polll .,c
1
.s.m·1:ounth!lg the mtramur.al program ~VIuently has een at 1
Voice BlaRts AWS
UNl\1 students already support "A~ long as you live inn sori~ty
fault. Both yeal'S, s1 udent government has hao to go outj y 01 ce Scnaf.(lr 1\h•Adams ag,ain athletics b)' $2M,OOO taken fromjmndc up of these people, t!wr ure
<,J its waY to prevent intl'amurnls from l:ieing badly dam-l blasted tl~e AWs l'eqnest, pom-.t- tuition and i'ecs.
.
;going to r£>~ct h.J wl1at you. do," Dt•,
••
•
•]\ig· out that the $2,025.72 left 1n He added that the ColmCJl hav, Var!Py saJ(l. The renctwus, t\s
aged.
·
:the account plus the e\n·reu~ l'~· nll·et\<ly taken a stahd against su('ll 'I some oi' the stu1knt~ JH'r:-:<•nt
• The won;t aspect of the situation, though, is that no Iquest wmdd be mo1 e than enoughjJ.1roje<·ts and em}Jhlisized, "it Js, t~oinh•d out, could be :mythmg
· ·mie-fet has reallj· explafued' just whel'e student money 11to suppo1t the group.
•sens£>l£>ss t<> support ar£>as wllC'll'!lrmn a dn·ty look to. OJWn mou~h
·
·
·
h' · "1
·
t~ .AWR Pr •sident Mrs Gaill3uck- 1wc are a1rend¥ oy<>rtaxetl. It•1;;tur£>s. 'l'hc students mYolvt•d l'l\ld
•· goes
and
The
reason 1s that t . e Btuc
' k t~h· c ...
.. _; s·~d ~'"sj," 0 •.11 u~ be a trememlous
that p!,!Ollle did not usuallr ><·t~
1uistai1c
.
. ....why.
.
.
. Aent
'hl governmen
.
t 11unu, too
uoor' nnu
~ 1 ~ IY
.
~
~
~~
<lllocatiOll goes mto a general fund m the t etiC epar ~ i could spend $47 r; of that amotmt; to pout· money that shou!d be used a!1ythmg hut lmuh·cl then· l'(•a<··
1}1ent, whete no strings are attached to the Associated;this year on planned ))l'Ojects. !'for uther things _in!o.:lu~:"
t]r:!!~ to sta~·es nnd ~t·o;vl~. ' '•
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Utah Trip Dims High Hopes of Lobos
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ho~se to the Ramada is about Anterica antics. Surel)' there··has that counts with this team, along
.
!llll~s, bu~ to teum .that has never been a more smooth, calm with afl,·gres><iveness, good shooteome . of. the. worlds
comec;ha;ns. Howeve~·,. when
. lost Its th.trd gume m a row jllayer ever to walk on a basket- ing, re1)oumlinv: ,~nd good play .I
al!e losmg, ll.1oom 1s the
can seem .hke .t.hree h\lndred. ball court. Saturday morning Spirit is something thcv have I ......
W01'4 fo1• .. the. day and they
Back at the Motel Coach
"Boo" was asked what elfect the
•
' · "'
say much. Thurs(lny night
held a very impqmpu news
crowd at Utah had on him when
the.•Utah gl!me, the .team ,~as. inference with sportscaster
tl\ey were waying everything in
better spirits than a£te1' the BYU Joyce. and tl1is reporter.
sight at him for the four . foul
game and all their humourous anbecause King never
lil{e shot he had at the end of the
ti.cS· were well displuye<l when the
about losses and especial- game. "Oh, tlter didn't bother me
trainer "Tow" Diem ·to.Qk them to
\\:hen ,it is the third in a row too much. I was in a trance."
the Pa~(!da Restraunts in Salt
di~ say t.his, hoWE;Yel': "I could
and Daniels were r·efrorY~
~k~ CI~Y for any number of
bet Jtmmy Howard
like it \vas their sole!
txo~~e);'oods.
.
. . m!icle those two free-throws,
jn life und 110110 o:f the!
. Included on the all-yol,l·cnn-ent I JUSt would have bet it. "1:'his
fans were sm·e of the
menu were such delectibles as eggcomes do\'m to one thmg.
Things just didn't seem
COAT AND TROUSERS $6.SIJ
f?o;.young_;
braz_ed . spare-rib~,
, ,, ~~s, . and we
go r·ig~t for the Lobos, thoug·h.
COMFLHE OUTFIT
:uce.. · fned · · chicken, fan-tad
aggles_sJve enough to- Once durmg· the first half a shot
lndud(:~ Shht. Ccmmerbund,. S:.'1·
shrimp and two bottles of [lop
Aggreslnve J)lay is
was bounded off BYU's John FairpendNs,
H"n&v~ch;,.f, Stvds, C;'f.
(that· is unless you could talk one ?ets you the h~ll gm.n~. We'l) see child's shoulder and swished
links~ Ti!~ nnd 8tlutonn:e,e.
.of spur teammates into letting you lf we have an~· wtestmal forb tude through the basket, BYU ran the
ONLY $10.
havi! au extra one).
tomorrow mght. Our rese1•ves
- - .. _.,.
·-·--·-- ,_ .J
01Al 243·4347
· •fter tl d'
h
came through real well fo1• us t o - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .
DOWN10WN
"""
1e mne1• a s ow was • ht
d h
tbe next order .0 f b .
"
tg
an w en we lost so
FIRST
AND GOLD
•
~s~ness' .
Ben Momoe had to step
~ecause of so m'Uch diVIded opm- there and }>lay a position he 11ever
loll a~out what so see, most of had plaved before He d'd
. I·
1
the tcluu would up back at the fine job of it too·,
a Iea ·
Ramada Inn· to watch the
'
'
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
for thl> Big· Sky Conference
And ~'·ith tboRe few words, a
AND
ketball chatupionship between ver~· deJected co~ch took the 1·oad
MOTOR TUNE UP
Weber· State and Gonzaga u,
down the dar!•, d1m, deserted halltelevision.
way, a road that so manr coaches
LAS LOMAS SERVICE
l~iner Nielel1n ...,. ld H 0 u 51•'t ha,·e tt·aYeled in this game called
• "
·
"Ie
se
·S basketball,
STATION
m the cradle of a group of moul'l•
.
tains which are decked out in n . Student;; at Bl'Jgham Young
blanket·of white most of the
l'IVe for t1ckets tQ the ball game
ter. The field house is only a few on the clay of the .game and s~art
LOMAS P~~~~~~.;'~~iA, N.E,
1!1ii:les from "This is the
··~~~~U~l~l~a.;t~10~1~n~~th;e~I~l12:o_'_rl~u~n~g::···:::===========:-:-=
~lonum~nt" 'where it is
:
'Bri~:tham Young and his l'i]))l'mon
:followers first snw the G1·eat
Ltke Valley on July 2,1, 11!47.
Re(l. $1 1.95·$25.95
Einer Nielsen seats just a little
15%0FF
nl!>re than five thousand people
~nd for the UNM· Utah contest
Rng. $4.50·$6.95
Bermuda Shorts
111ost of tho~e :<eats were filled.
."'i'he 'game was delayed
20% OFF
about 10 n11nutes while the teat'lls
waited · for the arrival of
Wo$h 'n Y.Jeur Pants
late. referees (the game has
l>l' 1'Ul'l by offidal referees or
Slim Jean~ ar.d
~ahnot count). However, the Utes
ONLY$2.S9
and J,obos waste<l no time in
.
..thlg to the task at hand ••. winning. Huyo ·the Indian, Utah's·
Sale through
15th
nta;;cot, who looks much like an
~borignal :inebritate, whooped
UJI m; Utah t•ame hack to tie the
~;>core at 2-2. ·
· Skip Kru.zieh said before thei
gnnte at the pre-game meal,
Wed. & Fri. Evenings
thiuk we'll,do all tight; it'll be ::
good gaitie; and: 'the reboundin

th~
~~~ck

~ame

fo~l

I;ob~.s

mo~t

,dt·~ssmg
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'l'HB .)J<'fBUNOON, ;\.COtlR mcmbt•r 'ferry Lamb heljlS lwgin tw<:>nH··six hour ordeal holding hi:; llnud up signifying vic•
tory ..
a lm'gt• crowd
the clay
t'1'Nlllli\'
wh1ch
!!:l'ltdllally
tll;;apJJN\l'Cd
fell'
a
hard
t•on• of
j
Jift
d'. h d
<'Il to
l'l'll
war
s.
.
..
.
_ . ..
1

'l'allH~-thou attradl'~

the season's·

pJ•eviou~

1

fco· wali :like. David..against

his slingshot.

least ·tha.£~s;.jJte way it ·'

'\yhel~

··

tlie ·r:csei•ves first.

(:\>T.ltt t6 th< :and iecovei: the game

.(¢r.•the .I~ack. But, Burwica, Howard: . Hoover. ana . ti. man called
:i\5'I'thi .w~uld ..noii"l)e com1tcil 'out 'of
tho ga1ne:· 'Dinvh hy us many as
1'3 points, they fought bHck with
a. basket' here; u ·steal there, and
a :t'ree throw now and then to go
along
good steady play.
1'bey .f~:~ught ligain.'lt the Ut.eil'
big: guns JP.rry Chambl'rs 1tnd

witll"some
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PICTURE IS

f>.RtSEflUD ~S
A PUBliC SERVICE

STUDENT THEATRE
DISCOUNT CARDS
NOW ON SALE
50e

DOORS OI'EN 7

p,m,

Complete Shows
7:29-9:42

'

'

masculine

JACK LEMMON
. VIRNALISI

MomfQii' wns Jost and .. New Me:<~

litah ~ wlthottt

·r-

l'llll!
t:artnon
'l'h(• l'inlt
l'hlt1k

lECHNICOI.OJI•
ncrunlfthttf,

UNITED ARTISR

$1.05

Adults
Child

.75

Student

•.• that's the kind of aroma she likes be·
lng close to. The aroma of Oid Spice.
Crisp, tangy, persuasive. Old Spice .• ,
unmistakably the after shave lotion for
the untamed male. Try it soon ••• she's
waiting.
1.26 & 2.00

•.• that's the way it is
with Old Spice
SHULTON
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that A W::> h<' all<)<'lltc•<l

~Uttl

ACOHR member.,; otwioul'll~· clil'· :r<•r {Civilian P<'l'sonal Branch) at :Ina? fnn<l 8100. 'f!Jc total mnount
like Alabama's Gov. Gt•or!!t' Wal- 1Kirtlttnd Air Force Ba;:<•. 'l'<•acb- wlw·h would he ldt nmqwnt wnu!d
wl!o Sl'l.'ms to
t·c•sjmllslhle;tu·s ·who apply will be comddered·b.e };!J';'t)
the A'WS r<•Pt't••wtlta·
rot• t11e all••o:ed hrutality of "''"-:jointly
t.lw Air Fort'l.', Army:tiYI'l<,
jt•l'al chtys
!and i\'avy.
· It wa:; dN·i•lt•d ily tlw ('IJ111!llit'l'lW '['t\ IIm•, 1lOll- lS
. -l'l't'l'JVIllg"
- · • · -lla"':
- I i\I'
1I
1
·
'11
1
1
1
t
Jll'ojJoHNl
l ISS
OJHlllS Wl
l(' gUt
0. ll'l• to r ... ·
· ·. f·wnltY
•
,'•
_ tional
The LOBO re·.
th<> !H'OA'l'Ulll witl1 tl'adwrs !tuwhcon nnd, pow
Jtt'll!il ll1
: l'eived a phon<• t•all from tlw A,;. who nnw ll(' intl'rt•stt•d. hHjlliriN•· thl' btHlg'"t after A\\ S T'r<•~td,.nt
hu•t night t11 hl'. should l;e direeh•cl to hel' ollkc at r;nil1lnr];lan•l explahw1l hnth ptcl-<
1"oeiated
!!i11ed in on the Jllll'JlOSl', locatinn, :·HJO(lth Ail· BaSI' rtronp. SWBPO-: gt•ams d;.mring
S!!Yeral
lane! lt•np:th of the }whhmt. Tht>A, Kirtland Al•'B, New :;\l!•xi~o <h•rstamlm!!;(~. :\1u;:; Ihtd:lan<l ~aul

ha~c,

I

IH~

pa~t.

!

~

nttt~ntion.
Prc~s

~aiel

h~·

~tor~ til~>

,Ji~cus~

~tp

Thel'l' Wl'l'e !iO!lle

'

Jl~W

millUI.I~

(<'Olltimll'd on PHW' 2)

- - --- --- --- ----

tt'll~.l' uwm<>nh;

Yoke of tlh' :'\tml"'nts' Pm-t:;,hndy <hu·in~ th~ ~tuclt•nt l~lye;.:terday a:ftemoon durin~ dis,eussion~ between Stribling and
will Jm1d its mnmal nominating'' p}(!dions held Avril t\.
rnnvl'ntion toclav nt 7::>ll p.m. at'. 'l'hc party ltominatingo t'tmlmit·;memlwrs o:f th1e "li!itening". a~di·
'
'tel' met n mar•tthmt (lif\'ht hour><'enc-(',
SeVt'l'H
l\<'t"l'<'J.;att<>nt8t:>
th!' Antlmlpnlngy l!•cttn'(' hall. j., t 1 · . t '. . ·
t.
'""ttiJ('J'C'tl
t11
ll"'II'
"tr•'Jl)ll'Il'"'~
•
1
.ol\ \11'< av Ill en·Icwmg uppwan "'"''
"' "'
"" ,],,.
The coJWMtinn is st•h<•dulcd to!ror tlu\ ·JHl.lty slat!.'. ThP. C'oll1lrtit~lf•·n~e of the ~cgt:~':; 11lig~tt and
nominate• tht~ ~1at<· of candidates; tee will prcsrnt its rl.'port to the! s~emml lllOijt dm:;atJ:;fi('d, \nth tlll'
Voi<-<> will ]WCSI'l1t to the sttt<lt•nt :·com·entiou. Gage strt'SSC(l that: VJt>Ws JH'I'S<'lltlld by Al OHR.
· · · · · --- · ··· ·· · · · · · .. -· · · · · · · - ! nominations will lw aert•tJted :hom\ Wh<'ihl'l' ut· nut tlw Tallmihon
o
lthc lio01' by any C011W.lltiott ddt>··ihl'IS ~m·vt•d its purpose, it seen!:! to
0
Conwntlon delt>gates :.trclluiW ai'(lU>\t:(l sutnc~ent ~tullcnt inlpnJ·ty 111etnh~t'S who h~\·e Httend-~t~rest by presentn!l! vro-N~·p;t·o
cd at least two p1·cvwus 11at·ty\ VJcws on the Jmrt o:l' A< OHH aml
tng;mcdh1P,'S and have 1)C('ll a Voie\'lheated anti-Nep:ro vicWll Oil the
\ membQt' fo1· at least thl'<'C weeks, ,1lUl't ni' sonw. llstcncr-argut'rs.
The Rt•spousihle Action llart~· j Gngt• ~nid.
1 As, of 10 p.m. lnst ev:(!ninp;,
•
d
; ..
.
.
• ·slecpmg btt!!.'S
Hcen 111 tht•
announcN1 that It woul llll'tlt to-1 lhe eJ·e~lenttals comlmih•<' Wtll\vidnity of the Talkathoit, illusnig•ht in Union at 7::!0 p.m.
1stm•t seatmp; dt;lerr~tes at 7 p.m. ltatlng ACOHR's determination
On tlw agenda will be the dis) and tile eoliY!'l1tiOl1 15 scheduled to to cm·rv the 'thon lln·ough tlw
russion.of next wed:.s nonlinati.ng:stu;·t ~1 :·o~npUy at 7::10 11 •111• •
1wee lw.urs .. It is hat:d to i.ma~ine
{'onvcnt!On and the party'!! SJWUk-~ I• ucth tws have h<'l'll proVJded Iwlw Will hstt•n to tlw talks dur- .
<!t' program.
for nny guests or interested ]Jer- h111: the t•arly mm'tling hom·s. but ) ·
In ttddHion, said a R.Al' spokes·\sons. wishing to attutHl the eon.I\ the intenti?n
fulfill t~1c :.l<i holli' o:
man, l'cports would be p;iven ou ventwn.
gonl wns hi'lll m the mmch; of all
1?f the ACOHR 111cmbcrs who wt•rt•
tlw pt•op;t•ess of sevcJ•:tl RAP ,11latfol'Ul plmlks.
t
1111 attt•lldt\lwc.
Laflt Wt'r>k, fl<1nllt<' Uillli'OVC<l the
tgl an es
A tuhlc Wll~ 8('t uv hef:ore thl:'
:i'ail·s Ass<!mbly whkh wtts iut1·o- Vig•ilantcs, sophomore mcn'B 'thon';; hc~ilming ,ta~.kcd with
=···
dun~d into St•nat!' by ,RAP. 'l'hejhm~tll'ar~·, is uow l'cceiving appli· ~~vil rights lit'llr!t,tt1r<•, and us>'o·
.. :
HAP spokesm:m l'<'l)()l't<•d that tht'\<::ntmn from freshmen with ~ 2.5i<'WtNl (•lull mat<.>l'Htl.
party on ii.s own initiative was' ~~·nde Jloi nt or bcttm'. 'l'he !l.JJPli·
---·~·-··- -- --·----·· m·t·t~.nginp; with the admiuistra-1 cations may he pit-ked up ln the
tioiJ and a downtoyvn fhank Lit caJlt1·\1Dl:'Ull of Mcu's office aml must l1c
_ ,; _"/
pus bankiup: s<·t·vwc · <n' :; Ut1en s retm•tted t 1Jert• ])~' Marclt 4. A
'l'he lJNlen·t Club i~ l~twiugo lt , : _' ~ ·"''~ ~.:.:.;.. _
in the Uniou.
\m<wting of all ttpplkants will be bowling, wafllc and movie party-'
1t wus
m\llnUnrNl hy ltAP\held 'l'm•i:ldny, 1\pril
in
nip;ht bt>ghuting at
;\.'l' NlGll'l', an umlt•ntifi<·d man l:•a<ls
gt()UI)
th11t the party would num n talllel23t C o:f tlH: Unum. H unable to 7:•15. P·!n• A1t
m t>rayer, It was l'!llJOrtl'll tll.al at t :30 tlnfl ut<n·nmg, Hw
in thl' Union next W<'el< to ha11d ntWull, plcml(l atti\Ch a l!Ote to at·e lll'\llh)cl to rmmt
mghl;
wete ttH.Itcl\ed by four nnloH>WI'l 1\H'I\ Oil
••leH
1
. u\Jt <'v]lhH; tll fht~ platfol.'JiJ,
'tlw nppllrathm form.
;a~ the Instihlt(.', ·tOO .t\ Rh ::lt. N!ii. wh11 tllrl"w wnt•·~·h:d\(Jus
at the !!:roup,
. •·

were

h:

v· .,
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Whether it ·wa&·the-end of ~t
~eason, -'"'' -J,Y.;ychologi!)al let-down
er .what> have.Y'ov., .t'fieit· rebound~
ing WM~~t up tq P.m;. l1n£~)rtunJtte·
}y Mel Daniels and Bill M·rm•<><m.l
the 'jattel". 'ju~>t ,beginning to
}W,UllQ efficientlY,, foulded out
.the gnme with ... 1.0. . .mh11~tes.
:rnaining .in th(t con.test. 'this
rebHj!llQiP,.tC cl;!Ql'ell , UtJ to
~\ft:~i.t~ ,and Ben .Monroe. Then

,
.
,
.' over lllto next year. Al t('l' a lw<ll'•
TIHl Cl'ede~1tJnls Connmttee of inp; by the C'onunittee, it wa~ •lt>•
By THOlVL\.S OH~ISBY
the Sc•Ill\tt> Will hold an open meet·•l'ided th;~t AWS would cal'n' unbr
r.OBO ram ms l~ditor
ling· on ·rul'~day, J\'Jtm·h 16, in $:370 into the next m•mh.omh: yr•m\
1
'!Room 2:n of the Union at :1 p.m.
J'e~ummend" w·2·
A 26 hour Tall{•a-thon, :;poll- to J'PVk•w ('l'edentials for nil irf Tl
~
\ ·t:1 .) o) i' tl 11
osored by ACOHR, is due to <'On- the goroup~ r~prcsented in Senate:
w.,tn•comnlte!H
.~\,n ,~tnh
tol
'
1
. t'l 1•''0
t j •
• ·
'
I.'Ol1111lh ( C 1'\!HC S:
I
H' un.
t !lltle tlll I
··> p.m. Q( ay, lJlO-! Tlw follnwin<>· gl'oup:; h·1ve lwen' 1 t ]' t1 t 1\.W'-' ·n I
testing
polic~ hrutnlity in Ala-\1d'''OJ>p···d
fi'Olll "'s,n·tt" ·l.nfJ'r·e ·<•Ill" : ( et'$ !Ul( tng·l . Jla •
'Ota:e,
:~
b·
'
~~ ' ' "
"
"'I clll'1'Y•OV('~' Ill unro o"j. '~7
.,. ;,
Uh<>
.nm.1.
'tion <tlld it' tlll'y wh;h to J•egoain \the ~text •tc·tdemic ve'll' Hnd th•tt
ACOIIR memlH't"s' held
; l•\UIWV
,
' 'WI'1) l )(' •U\)Jl
·' J'l!!(
'1 t'(} ·tl'.
I l 1lowi1 .theY
') j the lo,;t
• ••wtb
.• • ' the;,
·' should UJIJ1"'\l'
~· tlll:i
. H~
I t I10 !llg' 1t Ollg' VliP • ,lwfvl'e the ··ommittPe: ACOHR, r . . or~. • • • l. 'I I H .•
f (11'.t tl11'0Ug'l
Ycstcrd·w
·tu<k•nt;,;• (;0111111Utill"'':
'l I I< uppu I )st,. Bl ll(! 1{ey, c· hak-· cummittN•
IV( )ltO~l·\llli>
lY mor<•
H»
•
•. ' >~
•
... """ p m
and ,tp]lO\'({
that further
1
•
'" u"' (,''tll1Jll't
~
', l·'t·t
~ c. I".... "'1}111'\
c. '~u
.4--.: ) 110 ;-; t.,u Ten\4
(']asH room:; no doubt lllltH'<'d
the·,. J,..,t , J)••lt·"
; n1on~y or 1nouey c·u·...~
1
tl:e 'l!ilh•l,
E<·onomks Club! l'i<'•l-IN<·r into next y('Ul' hy A \'v:-:;
..
c:
~
l.n !!:Cr ,..,lthelm,, w lm.h sm1umuled,
!l.'t]Jl""\ ~St"'tl1'l
''<•""111'111
{'lull I' I'~ '\Vl'Jl 1)(} avp1·l(! c1 t 0 •! opera t lUg
•
thl' ralkathon tU'('l\ at tlw ::-iorih•l L'llrlll·l 'l'lt••l 'l "!' "'1'\'\ ('Ill' \" •ttC" • {1~ll<'l1~<!8- o f . tl lt\t Ol'JJ:~UUZU
' t''1011 1
.!nul of the 11nwn. ACOHh ( han- 1
'11111
\VunH'n'~ RP><id~>lll'l''"
·
man '1\nn Rtdhlin!l: "nvHlcrat~d" •Iou<
H· ii. •
· · · ·, "<'tlllt <' I''•Jnnnc<' ('.t1~11111l•ttf'.~' r~~um~
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d
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For Tonight by Voicei\1:~:%.':";.~.~":~·~;:;"';~~'";::---

SLACK .MART

~1'

Women Stm~cnt~. The recommendabon w1ll be conl'lide.retl
by Senate thn; a:Cternoon at :1 ;30 p.m. ~
.
.
-·······-··· ~-·· · ········ ··· ······· - The Comm1it0 hHd been (h~
Today
!, rected by Student Senate last
l
•
:Tuesday to investigate the
Revlewirequest of A\VS after it had
ibeen reported that AWS.
!
;woul~l carr~' exCC!lt-J~Ve funds

;:~[}~5."
Overseas Sc h ols '\ Ueln'C!~(.'ntati\'l'll
Planne<ll~XiJ<'JUliturPS
of A WS <•X~
:.Recruit Teachers 'p1ailwd. Umt <'\lll'\'llt and pll\11111'11
'!'he Tallmthon W<l>' l<ta~t<•<l to.
,
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